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c Local News in Brief.

Regular services will be held at
the Episcopal church next Sunday,

The Uniou Pacific ball team left
this morning for Kearney where It
will play this afternoon and tomor-

row.
Mr. and Mrs, Colonel Owens

accompanied the remains ot Frank
Armstrong' to Stansbcrry, Mo.,
Tuesday night.

8. N. Kcmptou is again back at
the old stand and ready to do all
kinds of watch repairing and opti-

cal work.

Three carloads ot machinery
for the electric light plant arc
now on the sidetrack and will be
unloaded in a day or two.

Kcmpton carries a full line oi

musical instruments and jcwclcry.
You will do well to call and get
prices before buying elsewhere.

Ralph Dolson who had been cm

ployed for a couple ot 'months as
clerk at a hotel in Sterling, Col.,
ha's returned home, having resigned
his position.

Two heavy rains fell in this sec
tion Tuesday night and Wednesday
afternoon, which, had they come
six weeks earlier, might have large
ly increased, the corn crop.i

Have you got the fad lor crepe
paper hats? Remember that Doo
little always has the largest stock
and best assortment of crepe paper
in the city.

The county commissioners have
sold to Grace D. Caraway of Curtis
the southwest quarter of section
35-9-2- 8. This is a tract of land
that the county sold for taxes and
bought in.

If you want something fine in a
razor or knife that is warranted
call and examine our stock. Every
article guaranteed.

Clinton tub Jkweixr.
The petition for a saloon license

at Brady was not heard by the
county commissioners this week.
Some action will be taken at the
regular meeting of the board in
October.

Tom Cope of Salt Lake and
Catcher Bricrly of the Cheyenne
team cime in from the wcBt this
morning and will play with the
TJnioH Pacific team the remainder
of the season.

Last Wednesday Ella Martin
filed a petition in the district court

.praying for a divorce from her hits
band Prank Martin on the grounds
of extreme cruelty, and alleging
that at diver tlmca the defendant
used vile and abusive language.

The Fremont Tribune says: A
local company has made a proposi
tion to furnish North Platte ninety
.J2candle-powc- r lights for street
purposes at about SI, GOO a vcar.
Better facilities have become ncc
essary since Jim Scanlan left there
with his brilliant wit.

w. v;, iviaer uas received a very
cordial invltlou to attend a reunion

light
Adel, 2Gth be in

' and 27th, the regiment to which
Elder belonged during the civil

war. Elder has not yet
whether he will attend.

Dr. Seymour will be In the city
oa Sept. 26th and will be found at
The Farringtou. People suffer
ing from eye trouble can conpult
him free oi charge.

W. L. Park has began Injunction
proceedings in the district court

against E. R. Ripley to restrain
the defendant carrying out
threats mutilate and destroy ccr
tain trees and shrubs on the iartu
of the plaintiff in Nichols precinct.
mi t . m

1

aiio irouDie grows out ol oomc
' difficulty in settling up the partner- -

( ship business which existed be
v tween the plaintiff aud defendant.

Just remember that it is the
articles little called lor that Doo
Hill . I. .

10 Keep, isn't tnicn a
i - A ra convieuce 10 your it we

haven't what want in stock we
. v

canget it for you quickly.
Mrs. Margaret Wallace, aged

years, died at the
hqirie of her daughter Mrs. J, R.

. ut seven o'clock Wed- -

'HBsday morning. The deceased
' been living with her daughter
t about ten months, and her death

was due to a general breaking
down ot system by reason of
advattced age. The remaius were
aklppsd to Highland, Wis,, accom
pjHitsd by Mrs. McWilliama and

1
1 Mrs. A. F. Wey, the latter also a
v. daughter living at Salt Lake. Mr.

McWilllams accompanied them as
far as Omaha.
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Well-fittin- g

Well-tailor- ed

Fall Suits?
Suits made

Stylish fabrics,

beautifully and tailored.

Men's Strictly All-Ko- ol Suits
In black Clay Worsteds and fancy Cassimcrs $8.00.

Such Suits, which you would expect to pay $11 at most
stores.

Mens' Handsome Suits
Made from Superior Cassimcrs, Tweeds, Worsteds

and flannel finished cloths. The dark-blu- e, olive,
and gray grounds neat stripe and check effects;
Such Suits, which you would expect to pay $13.50

at $10.

Mens' High Class Custom Tailored
Ready-t- o Suits. from the latest effects

latest styles-- , in Worsteds, Oxfords, Cheviots and Black
and Serges at $12; would expect to pay $15.

Mens' Higher Class Tailored.
Made the best tailors and of the finest, goods.

Made from the finest undressed Worsted, Scotchy Chev-
iots, Cassimcrs and plain black Tlnbcts and
Vicinias. The trimming, tailoring and general appear-
ances of suits are equal to the best class of made-to-measu- re

clothes Such Suits winch you would expect
to pay $20 to $25 arc at $15.

Everthing That's Worth Having.
For and boy, including Hats, Shoes and Fur-

nishing Goods, you will find hcre at prices that are mod-cra- te

for merchandise that will give you perfect satisfac-
tion and the Greatest Amount of Value Your Money.
Another thing! are satisfied simply to sell you
our goods and take your money, but we want you to be
satisfied, and you are not, we consider it a favor to be
permitted to exchange thci unsatisfactory article for
something that will be satisfactory Return Your
Money.

Several rooters accompanied the
team Kearney this morning.

Joe Flliou, Jr., came from
Cheyenne Wednesday uiirlit. He
will probably return to that city in
a week or

W. D. Hover, embalmcr at
Howe's, rented a house in the

ward ami expects his wile
and child here in a days,

Work will at once beirin on the
of the Thirty-nint- h Iowu Regiment electric power house, which
at Jowa, September and will about 36x75 feet dimen- -
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slon. The buildintr will be of wood
very substantially constructed.

Miss Jessie Bratt. Misa Ida
Ottensteiu Alvin Pool leave to-

morrow Chicago to turthcrnur-su- e

their musical education. This
is a trio of people of whom
our citizens expect in the
musical Hue and will not be
disappointed
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D. Hover, Embalmcr.
Howe's Store.

Irma and Charley Clinton
entertain a number ot friends

at a watermelon party.
Capt, Langdon, enroutt from the

Philippines to York spent
Tuesdav his uncle, H. C.
Langdon, in town.

Don't tail to call on Kcmpton the
Jeweler to have your tested.
All work guaranteed, Opposite
Hotel Farringtou.

a short in
while enroutc home from Omaha,
where he cattle,

unexpectedly Tues-
day night before he had an oppor

to finish all his work.
expects to return to in a short

Women's ck Shoes.
Some new just here from the maker.
Shoes that are from a service stand
point; they arc well easy, they
arc fitters. Moderate style of round toe,
with straight across tip of kid. height,
styled heels. Choice

are pretty
stylish enough dress

enough
day

$3.00

Furniture
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Yellow Front Shoe Store,
GEORGE M. Mgr.

3 ttoors south r. O, North PUtte ,Neb.
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Attractions at the Opera Xoiue.
Manager Lloyd has booked the

following attractions for the opera
house between now and January 1,
1902. The other attractions which
he has secured will be announced
later.

Sept. l'Jth-T- lic Convict's Daugh- - day.
tec.

Sept. 23d, .for
Pringlc.

a Delia

Oct. 2d Two Married Men,
Oct. 23d Ed Redmond in Prince

Romino.
Nov. 7th At Old Cross

Roads.
Nov. 13th A Common. Sinner.
Nov. 18th Hermann, the Great,
Nov. 30th For Her Sake.
Dec. 17th The Woman in Black.
Dec 28th--Murr- ay & Mack.
Dec. 30th Haverly's MinBtrcls,
Among the attractions secured

for the early part of next year is
Iuncs' Band which has been booked
for the afternoon ot February 13th,

Wilcox-Fin- k.

John Q. Wilcox and Miss Mary
Fink were marriage! spending in

at home ot the returned home yesterday morning.
parents. Rey. Mrs. Mrs. and boh

J. Fink, in Abiline, Kan.
Mrs. Wilcox in this city
Wednesday night.

As president, of the Wilcox De-

Store, the groom needs no
introduction at our hands. He
has a acquaintance in the
city county and hiB ability
as a business man and his integrity
of character is well known and
established.

The bride for a year a half
haBtnade her borne with her brothers

this city during that tunc
held a position in the Wilcox store.
She is a bright young lady of re
finement and possesses those traits
of character which make a woman
popular and highly catccmed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox The
Triuunk extends congratula
tions and best wishes.

week

Tho Originals Next Week.
The Omaha Originals will

two games of ball with the Union
Pacific team in this city on Thurs
day and Friday of next week, Sep
tember 12th and 13th.

C. tor grown on the farm.

To
its

play

These games will undoubtedly
be the swiftest ot the season, for
the Originals considerably
strengthened their team for the
trip of which these games are a

The Union Pacific team has
also strengthened, when
the players get on the diamond it

in a great measure an array
of league talent and leatrue
playing may be expected.

Mrs.

been

People of surrounding towns who
enjoy good oall can well afford to

to Platte to witness
these

Club Orgaaitea.
The lady members of the West

Rnri Cirri mnf .if Rrimooi
residence Tuesday afternoon
organized for the coming season.
Mrs, Frank Bacon was selected sec
retary the hostess of the even'

,nt
dent.

There are about twenty-fiv- e

married couples who are members
IT, M, Weber of Ogalalla, spent of the club and the meetings will

yesterday

east

dressy, for shaped; for

for

GUAIIAM.

the

Tuesday

partmcnt

two

be held on alternating Tuesday
evenings. The initial meeting
will be held next Tuesday evening

Grimes

An absolutely Bafc investment in
which man, woman or child above

years can $2.50 oer
month or more. Better investment
than building loan. It
you to call and obtain particulars.
John Bratt & Co., real estate,

insurance and collections.
I will lay a brick walk as

as you can buy the material. See
me.

II Ml

Con Walkkk.

annesII

FALL
Now is time to begin to sew

cold weather. We have just
received our fall stock Out- -

ings. tie tins year arc
very beautiful. Wc have them
in three grades.
Best quality yd
Medium grade per yd

Wilcox Dcnartat StoreJi

PBOPLB AND EVENTS

M. h. McCullough returned yes
terday from his trip in the cast.

R. h. Graves and Will Richards
were visitors in Cheyenne Wcdnes- -

Geraldinc Bare returned Wednes
day night from a two weeks' visit
in Denver.

Geo. E. French been spend- -

intr the past few days in Omaha
and Lincoln.

Mrs: J. H. son left
yesterday tor a visit with
friends in Denver.

j

morning

f i H r M Tlnnlifitn l.io Knnti i r"1 HQ. I

acting business in Denver for JUaKe your Selections CarJy.
several days paBt.

Mrs. J. B. Jeter and MSbs Clara
Rankin went to Cheyenne yester
day on a brief visit.

John Skidtnorc and Bruce Reed
of Ogalalla have been visiting
North Platte friends this week.

Miss Gertie Baker, who bad been
E. united in several weeks Denver,
last the
bride's and T. Sarah Laing Gor

arrived
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New York the early part of this
week.

Misa Anna UBliciman, accom
panicd by her sister Mrs. Ken
worthy, returned from Denver yes
terday morning.

A. H. Davis left yesterday for a
two weeks' trip to the Black Hills
country, where be will combine
business with pleasure.

Miss Alice Stubbs, who had been
the guest ot MiBs May Walker, re
turned to her home in Des Moines
Iowa, Wednesday night.

Rev, Geo. A, Bcechcr and family
who have beed spending a week on
the King ranch north of Laramie,
will return tonicrht or tomorrow
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Davis, of
South Omaha, arrived in town
Wednesday and will visit relatives
and friends for a few days. Their
many old friends in town aire glad
to meet them.

You can save hay and grain by
having your stock in good condi
tion. Eureka Stock Food will ac
complish this result, if fed accord
ing to directions. Ask your mer
chant for it.

Skelton Takes the eoond.
In Tuesday's game of ball the

Shelton won from the Union
Pacifies by a score of four to three.
For the visitors Olsen occupied the
box and kept, the hits down to six,
struck out six and proved himself a
a good pitcher.

Redmond pitched for the locals
and held the visitors down to bix
hits and struck out six; the pitch- -

era therefore being the same on htta
and strike outs. The Sheltona
were chargeable with two errors
and the locals with three.

The game throughout was played
In n falrlv rninnnv niiintipf nnrl rravAl" , ...... , ,,!,l .L i

"K " ao tuuiuiiau or urcui- - .j,,,,-,- , t1n im.

w a

'i

I

evenly matched.
The score by innings:

teams are

Shelton 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 04
North Platte. .0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

School bells will be ringing next
week and Doolittle was never bet--

Prof. Lconhardt.the piano tuner, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Judge ter prepared to furnish the schol
was

time.

dependable

loans,
cheap

STYLES.

for

styles

10c

&

StubbB

team,

ars, little and big, with everything
they need, such as books, tablets,
pencils, book straps, note books,
pencil boxes, peuB, ink, rulers,
slates, crayons, etc.

Council Meeting .

At tue meeting ot tue city coun
cil Tuesday evening the mayor pre
sented the name of David Scott for
night policeman, ana the nomina
tion was confirmed by the council.

The street commissioner reported
that but thirty feet oi sidewalks
which had been condemned had
been rebuilt. The non-attenti-

which had been paid the ordinance
oy property-owner- s resulted hi a
long discussion but no definite
action in the matter was taken,

iiust received a car
load of Waukecati and
Glidden Barb Wire,

Jos. Hershey.
Stood Death Off,

E. D. Munday, u lawyer ot Henriottn.
i . ixex., once looiou a grnvo-diffRo-r. no

says: "My brothor wub very low with
" A . . m

tuninrta' rovor nnu jaunuico. i porsuaueu
him to try Electric- - Hittore, and he was

Ligiu weigni per vara ic use until he whb whol y cured. Iam
sure jieoino utuero eaveu uis lire."

3)LStore onen e voninirs until This romotly expolB mnlarin, kills disoiiBe

ft nVlnrb Kornia uuu purines mo uioou; niua

bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia,!
uiaeosoo, Kidney trouulos, fomnlo

mpinims; Rives nerroot hcniiu. Unly
cents ni oiroiiK s drug sioro.

Wall
Paper

The largest line ever shown
in the city

Prices far Below
Last Year.

1 1 r 'i ..

You will find just what
you want at

WARNER'S
Furniture Store

Mrs. N. B. Spurrier, of Nichols,
baa our thanks for liberal samples

left of

Mrs. Dora Shoup and children of
Sutherland came down yesterday
aud took the train for Denver.

Received at Schlcsingcr's Louvre,
Mixed carload of Imported German
Beer Culmbacher and Wald- -

schlocschen.

Working Night and Bay.
Tho busiofit and miclitioot little thine

thnt ovor wna made a Dr. .King's Now
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into stronsth. llBtleesness into onorirv.
brain-fa- g into montal powor. Tboy'ro
wonderful in building up tho health.
Only 25o per bor. Sold by A. F. Stroitz.

HAYING SEASON

Requires

Stacker Rope,
tir i ti.-i- i nn.i..
Hay Forks,
Grind Stones,
Carriage Bolts,
Machine Bolts,
Leather Fly Nets,
Fly Sheets,
Cotton Fly Nets,
Sweat Pads, --
Housings,
Clevises,
Double Trees,
Single Trees,
Oil Cans,
Machine Oi ..

' We have these and every-
thing else in the tool line
that you will need.

Store open evenings un-
til 8 o'clock.

I ttfilco Department f&ttfe. I

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and rcpatr
Shoes, but there arc lew

who can equal and none

that can surpass us.

C. NEWMAN.

SALT. SALT.

150-I- b Bags
lOO-I-b Bags
50-I- b Bags

95c

This is the best Stock
Salt in the market

W. F. McGlone

J. PILLION,

Plumber, Tinworker

General Repuirer.

Special attention given to

eictcle mum,

65c
35c

F.

WHEELS TO RENT


